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NEW QUESTION: 1
Visual StudioでASP.NET MVCアプリケーションを開発しています。
アプリケーションには、次の図に示すように定義された領域が含まれています。
ActionLinkメソッドは、ExternalOrderControllerでGetOrders（）アクションを呼び出す必要があ
ります。
ActionLinkメソッドのパラメーターを構成する必要があります。
次のマークアップがあります。
マークアップを完了するには、ターゲット1、ターゲット2、およびターゲット3にどのマークアッ
プセグメントを含める必要がありますか？
答えるには、適切なマークアップセグメントを正しいターゲットにドラッグします。
各マークアップセグメントは、1回、複数回使用することも、まったく使用しないこともできます
。
コンテンツを表示するには、ペイン間で分割バーをドラッグするか、スクロールする必要がある場
合があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Target 1: the action is getOrders
Target 2: the controller is ExternalOrderController
Target 3: The area is External
LinkExtensions.ActionLink Method (HtmlHelper, String, String, String, RouteValueDictionary,
IDictionary<String, Object>)
Use:

Html.ActionLink("Text", "ActionName", "ControllerName", new { Area = "AreaName" }, null)
References:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two security appliances will you use in a network? (Choose two.)
A. IDS
B. ATM
C. IPS
D. IOX
E. SDM
F. IOS
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following types of attack is described in the statement below? "It is a technique
employed to compromise the security of network switches. In this attack, a switch is flooded
with packets, each containing different source MAC addresses. The intention is to consume the
limited memory set aside in the switch to store the MAC address-to-physical port translation
table."
A. MAC flooding
B. Blind spoofing
C. Man-in-the-middle
D. Dictionary
Answer: A
Explanation:
MAC flooding is a technique employed to compromise the security of network switches. In a
typical MAC flooding attack, a switch is flooded with packets, each containing different source
MAC addresses. The intention is to consume the limited memory set aside in the switch to store
the MAC address-to-physical port translation table. The result of this attack causes the switch
to enter a state called failopen mode, in which all incoming packets are broadcast out on all
ports (as with a hub), instead of just down the correct port as per normal operation. A malicious
user could then use a packet sniffer (such as Wireshark) running in promiscuous mode to
capture sensitive data from other computers (such as unencrypted passwords, e-mail and
instant messaging conversations), which would not be accessible were the switch operating
normally.
Answer B is incorrect. Blind spoofing is a type of IP spoofing attack. This attack occurs when the
attacker is on a different subnet as the destination host. Therefore, it is more difficult to obtain
correct TCP sequence number and acknowledgement number of the data frames. In blind
spoofing attack, an attacker sends several packets to the target computer so that he can easily
obtain sequence number of each data frame. If the attacker is successful in compromising the
sequence number of the data frames, the data is successfully sent to the target computer.
Answer C is incorrect. Dictionary attack is a type of password guessing attack. This type of
attack uses a dictionary of common words to find out the password of a user. It can also use
common words in either upper or lower case to find a password. There are many programs
available on the Internet to automate and execute dictionary attacks. Answer A is incorrect.
Man-in-the-middle attacks occur when an attacker successfully inserts an intermediary
software or program between two communicating hosts. The intermediary software or
program allows attackers to listen to and modify the communication packets passing between
the two hosts. The software intercepts the communication packets and then sends the

information to the receiving host. The receiving host responds to the software, presuming it to
be the legitimate client.
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